
HOW I MADE IT
Al ic ia Navarro
Co-founder of
Sk iml inks

AFTER two failed attempts to start her
own company, Alicia Navarro did what
any self-respecting Australian would
have done — she strapped on her back-
packandwentwalkabout.
Her first venture had fallen flat and the

second attracted just one paying
customer. “I was starting to get very
panicky,” saidNavarro.
She travelled across Europe to London,

where in 2007 she sought advice from an
old university friend and entrepreneur,
Joe Stepniewski. Together they turned
her consumer shopping website into a
marketing servicecalledSkimlinks.
“I realisedAustraliawasnoplace to run

a start-up,” said Navarro,who emigrated
to London the following year to co-found
the remodelled company. “I sold my car,
my furniture, quit my job and said
goodbye to my family and friends to be a
penniless entrepreneur.”
Skimlinks enables businesses to earn a

commission on web links and content
when they redirect customers to other
retail sites. It automatically creates these
traceable links by identifying affiliate
brandnamesandproducts.
The technology generates 300m clicks

a month across 18,000 shopping plat-
forms, includingAmazonandeBay. Ithad
sales of £8.5m in 2012 and expects to
report revenues of £13.3mwhen the 2013
accountsare filed in June.
The company, which has 250 staff, is

based near “Silicon Roundabout”, the
hotbed of hi-tech firms in east London,
and has offices in San Francisco. “When I
started it was a totally different concept.
Ithasnot beenaneasy journey,” she said.
Navarro, 37, founded theoriginal com-

pany, Skimbits, in Sydney in 2006 with
A$60,000 (£33,000). She and developers
in Romania created a technology that
would skim a web page for items of
interest. Consumers could then share the
information and come to a purchasing
decision in away“similar toPinterest”.
The model wasn’t making money, so

she changed her approach. “I focused on

other businesses instead,” she said. In
2007 Stepniewski suggested Navarro
license use of her decision-making tool to
other website owners for a fee. She
pitched the concept to Wedding TV, a
women’s lifestylechannel,andwonacon-
tract. “I hadn’t built it yet but I pretended
I had and that I lived in the UK. I had to
borrowa friend’sbusiness suit,” she said.
Navarro spent a year trying to secure a

secondcustomer tono avail.Withoptions
running out, shewent backpacking again
for sixweeks aroundGermany, Romania,
Austria andSpain to find inspiration. “In a
moment of panic, I realised that if I
wanted to survive I would have to dump
everything Ihadbuilt,” she said.
While creating the second business

model, Navarro had invented a way of
automatically turningweb links into affil-
iate links, meaning businesses could see
which websites led customers to their
products.“Potential customersand inves-
tors were more interested in this unsexy
money-making technology,” she said.
To confirmher suspicion, she calledAB

Forums, a blogging site she had been
using to choose a television. Would they

pay for the technology?“They saidyes, so
I started Skimlinks. I was saved at the
brinkofbankruptcy,” she said.
Her father fled the Cuban revolution in

the 1950s and moved to Spain, where he
met Navarro’s mother. In the 1970s the
coupleemigrated toAustralia,whereNav-
arro and her younger sister were born.
The sisters attended a convent school in
Sydney. “Wewere very poor butmypar-
entswerebigoneducation,” she said.
Her father saved for their first home

computer, a Commodore 64, on which
Navarro learnt to code at the age of nine.
“I loved technology. I would do coding
for fun after school and spendmy lunch-
timesworkingouthowtouse amodem. It
wasallverygeeky,” she said.
Her passion won her a scholarship to

studycomputer sciencesat theUniversity
of Technology in Sydney. She turned it
down to pursue a journalism degree but
dropped out after six months. “It was lots
of women talking about post-mod-
ernism,” she said.
Navarro successfully reapplied for her

scholarship in 1995 and after three years
secured a graduate consultant position at
IBM. She left in 2000 to attempt an early
start-up, Fun & Fearless Computing, a
learningprogramfor seniorcitizens.
“I did it for threemonths until I ran out

of money,” she said. Navarro finished a
research project with one of her old cli-
ents from IBM,Optus, before travelling to
London in2001 for aworkingholiday.
“Iwentwithhighhopesof agreat tech-

nology career but the dotcom bubble
burst and I was unemployed for three
months. It was a very stressful time,” she
said. She secured a position as product
manager for Vodafone before joining a
start-up in mobile internet applications.
“Itwasall old-school stuff,” she said.
Navarro returned to Australia in 2005

to pursue her dreamof starting a business
and worked for Fairfax Media while
putting together Skimbits. The personal
cost has been high. “People who start a
business believing the hype — that it will
be this empowering, thrilling, validating
journey—will bedisappointed,” she said.
“It’s wonderful, but you will probably
never sleepordatenormallyagain.”
Navarro won entrepreneur of the year

at this year’s FDM everywoman in tech-
nology awards. She lives in central
London with her boyfriend, Aaron Ross,
who runs a start-up. Her advice to bud-
ding entrepreneurs is: “Do a lotwith very
little. You can do incredible things with
almost nomoney if you have an inventive
andresourceful team.”

HattieWilliams

VAT CHANGESWILL HIT
INTERNET SERVICES
EWwrites: I runabusiness that
providesavideo-on-demandservice
over the internet tocustomers across
theEU. Ihaveheard that theVAT
rulesarechangingnext year. Is
thereanything Ineed todonow?

Youhave readabout theVAT“place
of supply”changes that arebeing
introduced fromJanuary 1, 2015,
writes JonDawson,partnerat
KingstonSmithLLP.Thesewill affect
all businesses that areVATregistered
andprovidebroadcasting,
telecommunicationsor eservices to
customers inotherEUcountries.
Under thecurrent rules, if you

provideservices to individual
consumers in theEU,youcharge
VATbasedonwhere the service is
supplied. Inyourcase, this is theUK,
soyoucharge20%VAT,which is
declaredandpaid throughyourUK
VATreturn.
Fromnextyear,youwill have to

chargeVATat the rateof theEU
countrywhereyourcustomersare
locatedwhen theydownloadyour
service,which thenneeds tobepaid
to the relevantcountry.To saveyou
registering forVAT ineachEU
countryandhaving the
administrativeburdenof filing lots
of returns, youcanuse theVATMini
OneStopShop (Moss). This service
collects theVATanddistributes it to
thecorrect countries for you.
FromJanuary 1 it is important that

youcan identify thecountries in
whichyourcustomersarebasedand
charge thecorrect rateofVATwhen
theybuyyour services.Youmay
need to invest innewtechnology to
do this. Itwill alsobe important that
youkeepup todatewithchanges in
EUVATrates.
If youare supplyingbusiness

customers in theEU, the rulesare
unchangedandyoudonotneed to
chargeVAT,as longas theyprovide
evidenceof theirbusiness status
(normally theirVATnumber).

CONCILIATION AIMS TO
CUT TRIBUNAL CASES
HMwrites:Newemployment
legislation is about tobe introduced.
Whatdo Ineed tobeawareof?

Aprilwill, asusual, be abusymonth
forchanges inemployment law,
specifically in termsof tribunal
procedure.This is inaddition to the
usual statutory ratechanges thatwe

seeeveryyear,writesPeterDone,
managingdirectorofPeninsula
BusinessServices.
Individualswhowant tobringa

claimat anemployment tribunalwill
have to informAcas (theAdvisory,
ConciliationandArbitrationService)
rather than filling inanET1 formand
sending it to the tribunal service, as
is thecurrentpractice.This is so that
Acascanattempt tooffer
conciliation,whichwill involve
bringing theparties toanagreement,
usuallywitha financial settlement.
Earlyconciliation isnotmandatory,
and,onceAcashasbeen informedof
the intention toclaim, theclaimant
isnotobliged to enter into the
conciliationprocess.Nor is the
employerobliged toenter into the
process. If conciliation isnot viableor
is attemptedand isunsuccessful, the
individual cancontinuewithhis or
her tribunal claim.
Employment tribunalswill alsobe

given thepower toorderemployers
who lose a claimagainst themtopay
a fine to the exchequer.Thepenalty
will be50%of theawardmade to the
claimant,withaminimumof£100
andamaximumof£5,000.Thiswill
apply in relation toanyclaimsmade
onor afterApril 6.
The statutorydiscrimination

questionnaire thatallows individuals
toask their employer for a response
toquestionsonpotentialdiscrimina-
torybehaviourwill beabolishedon
April 6. Thisquestionnairegenerally
actedas aprecursor toa
discriminationclaim,anda tribunal
wasable todrawan inference from
arefusal toanswer thequestions.
Individualswill still beable topose
questions to their employer, but in
amore informalway.
Statutorysickpaywill rise to

£87.55aweek fromApril 6and
statutorymaternity/paternity/
adoptionpaywill increase to£138.18.
Themaximumtribunal award in

unfairdismissal cases is 52weeks’
pay.However, this is subject to
anoverall cap thatwill rise inApril
from£74,200to£76,574.

Personal touch puts
big boys in the shade

Alicia Navarro learnt to code aged 9

Aussie geek who followed tech
trail to Silicon Roundabout

When Ja son
Trost decided
to launch a
betting ex-
change, he
didn’t feel

threatened by the likes of Betfair
and Ladbrokes. He believed
that, over time, his site could
challenge thedominantplayers.
“WeheardBetfairwas expen-

sive and its technology wasn’t
great,” said Trost, who moved
fromhis nativeAmerica to found
Smarkets with a friend, Hunter
Morris, in 2008.“We thoughtwe
should try to compete — and do
itbetter.”
Smarkets allows traders to

agree odds between themselves
on events ranging from football
matches to elections. It charges
a base rate of 2% on returns
(Betfair charges 5%) and last
year attractedmore than £200m
of trades.
“Our margins are smaller

than Betfair’s but people get
more back. Itwill take longer for
us to make money but we are
counting on building the volume
of users,” said Trost, whose site
nowhas 17,000 registered users.
Last year he raised £1.5m from
T-Venture and Passion Capital.
He employs 17 staff at the com-
pany headquarters in Finsbury
Square,central London.
Trost, 33, knows that being

the newcomer in a well-served
market means success will not
comeovernight, buthe is patient
and has faith in his technology
andservice.
“From branding to devel-

oping and testing the software,
theprocesswas complicatedand
expensive—butearlyonwereal-
ised it couldn’t and shouldn’t be
doneon thecheap,”hesaid.
Starting up in a crowded

industry can seem pointless
when the giants are raking in
the profits, but entrepreneurs
should look at what the big
names lack. Smaller companies
often provide greater attention
to detail and a more personal
touch than larger rivals, and can
learn from the mistakes of those
thatpreceded them.
Libby Gibson, a partner at

Piper, a specialist consumer
brands investor that has backed
the likes of Boden, Diet Chef and
Maximuscle, said: “Successful
entrants in a new market will
immerse themselves in learning
exactly how the consumer
thinksandspends.
“They focus on one territory

at a time and over-hire people
to ensure they are capable of
making operational tweaks. But
they won’t change the brand’s
USP[uniquesellingpoint], other-
wise what’s the point of them
being there?”
Gibson said smaller players

can make it by being versatile.
“If a market is too crowded and
consumer need is already fully
satisfied, new companies
quickly turn their attention to a
morenascent region.”
In 2008, Piper backed the Rug

Company, founded in 1997 by
Christopher Sharp and his wife,

Suzanne.At the time,Britainhad
many independent rug sellers,
along with big names such as
John Lewis and Habitat, which
soldmoreup-marketproducts.
“The mistake is to look at the

competition and copy them,”
said Sharp, who now has 20
stores overseas selling hand-
crafted rugs from Nepal, where
he employs 2,000weavers. Stars
such as VivienneWestwood and
Paul Smith are behind the
designs, which reap sales of
more than £20m. He employs
50 staff in Britain and 50 in
America, where six stores make
up40%of thecompany’s sales.
“There were lots of stores but

prices were fluid; people would
start at £10,000 and barter. The
first thing we did was decide on
fixed prices,” he said. “Then we
justified the price so people
understand the value: the rugs
are designed by well-known

names; they each take 20 people
fourmonths tomake.”
WhenSharp took the business

to America, he found that com-
petition there was even fiercer
than at home. “It’s about being
patient and spending money,”
he said. “We spent a huge
amount on marketing and
launches.”
Generosity, too, is vital. “Our

internet delivery is free and we
let potential customers see what
a rug looks like in their home
before theybuy it. If youaregen-
erous,yourcustomerswill be.”
However, having money to

invest to compete is a problem
for many. Carola Weymouth
runs Cookie Crumbles, which
holds cooking classes for chil-
dren and sells healthy baking
mixes. Her products are stocked
by the Whole Foods chain, but
she was recently rejected by
Ocado, which said her products

were overpriced and similar to
the Betty Crocker range it
alreadysells.
“It’s much tougher than I

expected. I thought if you create
a good product that ticks all the
boxes then the shops would give
it a go,” said Weymouth, 45.
“We were told to lower our
prices but I can’t. On the prod-
ucts I sell I alreadymakea loss.”
This is partly a result of price

fluctuations in raw materials —
the dried cherries used in her
granola bars recently soared in
priceafterabadharvest.
For now, she hopes to win

buyers at events such as the
Food Exchange, run by Enter-
priseNation and theDepartment
forBusiness, Innovation&Skills.
These aim to let small firms talk
to industry experts and those
who have made it onto the
shelves of chains such as Asda,
TescoandSainsbury’s.

KingstonSmithLLP, the chartered
accountant, andPeninsula, the
employment law firm, canadvise
owner-managers on their problems.
Sendyourquestions toBusinessDoctor,
TheSundayTimes,
3ThomasMoreSquare,
LondonE98 1ST.Advice is
givenwithout legal responsibility.

bizdoc@kingstonsmith.co.uk
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Giving customers
exemplary service
can help you to
stand out in a
crowdedmarket,
says Kiki Loizou
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